January 24, 2022
Adams County LEPC Meeting Minutes

**Time:** 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
**Place:** Virtual – Microsoft Teams Platform

1. Call Meeting to Order/ Introductions ~ Glenn Grove – Quorum present
2. Approval of November 2021 Meeting Minutes ~ Glenn
   - Marilyn Losoya / Second Chris Laws

3. Elections: LEPC Board
   Elections: Board positions vote and results – Michael Bean
   - Chair – Glen Grove- Chris Laws moved/ Dean Second
   - Vice Chair – Katie Keefe – Glen moved / Ron Second
   - Secretary - Chris Laws – Glen moved / Jeff McCarron Second

5. Legislative / Regulatory Update ~ All

6. Partner Updates
   - Adams County ~ Adams County Representatives
     - Katie – Moving along with Advancing Adams –
     - Ron – Running several COVID testing sites –
   - Local Agencies ~ Agency Representatives
     - Jamie Brewer – Disaster Coordinator – Community Reach
   - Local Chemical Facilities ~ Facility Representatives
     - Ron Sommers Fire Chief Suncor – Joined North Area Fire Association
   - Tri-County Health Dept. ~ TCHD Representatives
     - Will continue until end of 2022
     - Jeff McCarron – Will continue to attend Meetings
   - State of Colorado ~ State Representatives
• None

• Environmental Protection Agency ~ EPA Representatives
  • None

• Others
  • Frank Alva – CG environmental – New to group introduction
  • Greg Moser – Set up working group in Westminster – to look at open space fire
  • Danny Knutson - Health and Safety Manager/ Civitas Resources / dknutson@civiresources.com
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7. Continuing Business
  • Spill Reporting - Update on Recent Spills, Compiled 2021 Summary reports ~ Dean
  • See Powerpoint

8. Old Business

9. New Business – Development of sub-committee for Bylaws update, any additional proposed
  • Katie – Looking for volunteers

10. Additional Announcements ~ Chair
  • New reporting requirement for Tier II submissions – Due March 1st each year.

11. Adjournment ~ Chair
  • Dean move to adjourn / Katie Second [9:15 AM] Katie Keefe
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